Peritoneal dialysis adequacy during the r-Hu EPO treatment.
The dialysis adequacy was considered as the treatment method which eradicated the symptoms and signs of uremia and led to the full rehabilitation of treated patients. The chronic renal failure patients substitutional treatment using both peritoneal dialysis and hemodialysis assures correction of biochemical disturbances but only 33% of dialyzed patients are fully rehabilitated. Such situation is caused by the uremic anemia. The erythropoietin deficit is the main reason of the uremic anemia. The clinical effects of the erythropoietin treatment in hemodialyzed, peritoneal dialyzed and pre-dialyzed patients were proved. The erythrocytes increment to the normal or almost normal levels may caused the dialysis kinetics changes. During the r-Hu EPO treatment in both hemodialyzed and peritoneal dialyzed patients the dialysis effectiveness changes occurred. The dialysis therapy adequacy is mainly caused by the dialysis efficiency and additionally by the residual renal function and metabolism state. Taking into account own peritoneal dialysis kinetics parameters research results during the r-Hu EPO treatment the dialysis adequacy was evaluated. The aim of this study was the optimal dialysis scheme definition when the peritoneal transfer changes occurred as the r-Hu EPO treatment effect.